Sun News/March 2019

Busy month for the Water Volleyball Club. As a result of the ranking process that transpired
during the month of January, a large number of recreational players are transitioning to
competitive play at either the Level 3 Red Ball Competitive Team or Level 4. Both of these play
options provide an opportunity for members to demonstrate their volleyball skills with their peers
in a more competitive format. Players now in Level 3 Red Ball Competitive Team and Level 4
will need to review the play schedule on the Water Volleyball Club website or white board in the
Kilaga Springs pool area for specific level play sessions during the week.
February 27th proved to be another successful training night for recreational players (red ball)
and competitive players (blue ball). The focus for red ball players was positioning and serving;
the focus for blue ball players was serving and receiving. This awesome training boasted of
close to fifteen recreational and fifteen competitive players on each net. Participation in the
monthly trainings is a tremendous benefit not only to the members attending the training but the
general membership who will experience enhanced skill levels during weekly play sessions.
Kudos to the training coordinator, trainer volunteers and the members who took advantage of
this club benefit.
On March 6th, the Water Volleyball Club women showed off their skills with the red ball. Ladies’
Night is proving to be a wonderful venue for interplay between recreational and competitive
players. In addition to practicing the infamous triangle, participants get to meet and greet with
ladies possessing a variety of water volleyball skills.
Finally, the Water Volleyball Club participated in the annual LifeStyle Expo on February 26th at
the Orchard Creek Lodge. The following members volunteered their time, expertise and
equipment to make sure our club was positively represented: Jeanne, Dave, Harriet, Kalli and
Dolores. Special thanks to Dave for bringing the banner and red/blue balls, Jeanne for bringing
her computer showcasing our awesome training videos and Candy for all the
props/flyers/supplies. Attendees at the LifeStyle Expo were able to view the training video,
touch and feel the red and blue volleyballs and ask questions of the club volunteers. Based on
feedback from the residents who stopped at the Water Volleyball Cub table, approximately 12 to
14 individuals are interested in exploring the sport of water volleyball. Hopefully, 8 to 10
residents will follow-up with an e-mail expressing their interest in our club. E-mail contact:
sclhwatervolleyball@gmail.com. Website address: lhwatervolleyball.com

